Ultrastructural localization of Kunitz inhibitor on thin sections of Glycine max (soybean) cv. Maple Arrow by the gold method.
The soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBTI, Kunitz type) was localized by immunofluorescence and, at the ultrastructural level, by the protein A gold method on thin sections of Glycine max (soybean) cv. Maple Arrow. SBTI was localized in cell walls, protein bodies, the cytoplasm between the lipid-containing spherosomes, and the nucleus of the cotyledon and embryonic axis. In the nucleus, SBTI was present in the chromatin deposit and the nucleolus. The intensity of marking by the gold method decreased in the cell wall from the center of the cotyledon to the periphery. In four-days-old seedlings marking intensity of cell wall was much reduced. No SBTI could be detected in the hypocotyl. In two lines lacking soybean agglutinin (Norredo, T-102) the location of SBTI was similar to that observed in Maple Arrow. In P.I. 196168, a line lacking SBTI, marking intensity of the organelles was reduced to a very low level. Although this study was not designed to discern the cellular function of SBTI, if any, it may establish criteria consistent with its role in soybean.